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IFC Group Will
Work With AMS

By DAVE ELAM
The Infer-Fraternity council last night appointed a committee to
work with the Associated Meo students to iron out difficulties in the
operations of the intramural schedule.
Lloyd Neuf!, Lambda Chi Alpha and IFC athletic chairman,
brought the discussion before the group, and said yesterday’s Spartan
- ThiiI> story covering the difticul-.
ties stated the issue from the
St

Pr

standpoint of AMS. and did not
give fair representation to the
IFC viewpoint.

cer
if arns College
of Flu Danger
i (With

-1

"We desire to work with AMS
In handling the program, and we
realize that they haves the capac-.
Ity for carrying out an effective
..Dr. Dwight Bissell, cits
scheduling of games," Neutz said, officer. believes that another.;,
The committee appointed to
work with AMS includes: Bob
Goforth. Delta Upsilon: Lloyd
Netitz, Lambda Chi Alpha; and
Dick Garcia. WC president.
One of the main IFC objections
to the present scheduling of intramural contests concerned scheduling of Monday night games
which conflict with fraternity
meetings.
"We do not desire rl break
awas from the intramural program, but we feel that there is
Ito reason for scheduling fraternity games on Monday evenings
when there agt. 18 independent
teams which would not be placed
under a hardship to play at that
time, Garcia said.
One of the causes of IFC discontent with the AMS handling of
the PeogIVIR1 Sala the requirement
that
athletic managers of all
groups be present at all AMS
meetings. This difficulty was eliminated at the last AMS meeting
hen a special athletic se.t,sion of
the AMS was set for each month.
Neutz. disclosed

of the flu may hit San Jose this
week," Miss Margaret Twombis.
Health department head, said yes t mday.
He emphasized that most cases
of flu in San Jose to date has,
been of a mild type, Miss INvonil,
IS said.
Student., and college employees who have had flu shots
should realize- that not all persons are immunized hy. the drug.
Mis
bly cantinued. She
said this was caused by the inability of some person*. ssstems
to assimilate the flu preventathe.
In most cases, Miss Twomhls
explained, a period of from five
days to three weeks is required
before the innoculation takes its
full affect. The shots are guaranteed for, approximately t hree
months full-strength immunization
after this building-up period.

Yep, It Takes Two

RICHARD RISSO. Wt. as Orpheus the itinerant
10E111 player in "Eurydice," bends to listen t% huh.
Delores filch, Eurydive. speaks. Looking on in the.
cafe scene. is Clyde Alien. who plky Monsieur

eptert Names
1Red Delegate
_is Riot !lead
11’.
Mark
o
lkYi i
Clark’s headquarters revealed a
last
report
intelligence
secret
Communist
the
naming
night
prisonei of war who ordered the
kidnapping of Kok island’s commandant and accusing the ’Weds’
chief Wire delegate ot mast. pmindimy Pt W riots.
Russia Ready for Pact
1.1 ,N1)( IN I UPI
The Smut
Union said yesterday it was reads
to participate in a Big Four conference on an Austrian peace
,stern pe1W1‘1’s VI’01 I id
treaty if
their
proposal
lot
an
drop
"ata-idged" pact.

Free tango lessons will be the
Ii atured activity of the Co-Ree
meeting tonight in the Women’s
gym.
The lessons will be given from
7:30 to 8 o’cicrk and will be folCan’t Afton, Depression
lowed by social dancing.
sem
NEW VORIS
Admission to the get-together,
l’atil It, Douglas. a Democrat.
said yesterday only a depression
Novice boxer Jim Baldacci finds which will last until 10:30 p.m..
himself with an S80 doctor bill is a student body card.
could turn the Republiean out
of political power soon, and this
and no one to pas it today as a
thing the nation can’t
result of a broken thumb incurred
NAis
in the recent Novice Boxing tout’.
afford.
a
Court martialed for Cowardice
’icy,
AmeriSi.:(
KR( ILA
Baldacci fought under the sponcan soldiers 01 three divisions
sorship of Pi Kappa Alpha fraterwere court martialed for cowardnity. He broke his thumb during
The college’s case in the pro- ice before the (mem): in battles
his bout and didn’t notice it until
after the doctor at ringside had !posed budget for 1953-54 will be during the earls.. hopeful days of
!presented tonight
by President the Korean armistice. talks, a high
left.
Now Baldacci finds that he is !John T. Wahlquist and L. D. Bob- 8th Army officer revealed yesnot covered by school insurance nett, chairman of the local advis- terday.
Eden Answers Dulles
as he attends junior college and Ors board to the college, in a pub_
Foreign Sec LONDON i UP.
doesn’t have a student body card. , lic meeting at Edwin Markham
’slaty Anthony Eden sesterdasThe fraternity he fought for ijunior high school.
doesn’t feel obligated to foot the
A cut of $1,1513,000 in the pro- answeresi C.S. Secretary of State.
bill either but probably will take posed college budget greenfly was John Foster Dulles’ demand that
up a collection in the house. ac- recommended by A. Allen Post. Europe unite by declaring that
Britain "is not ready" to join an,
cording to a fraternity spokesman. !legislative auditor.
political federation.
11 - Romb Ont revs ersy
The
.1411INGTON (UP)
er administration
Eisen!
leasing It to eongressional ea

Boxer
Finds A tl Help
In

I 1 IS
College
Budget As Is
,.

Alpha Phi Omega Seeks
Aid ni Elder Fund DrIN-e

1

Alpha Phi Omega, college men’s
service fraternity. is seeking
workers to aid in the Elder fund
drive, Jack Furey, drive chairman,
revealed last night.
"If we can get the cooperation
of several other organizations’
Furey said. "we will complete. the
dm, Friday morning"
The method to he used in conducting the drise will be to
51 ation workers outside the
classroom.. Friday morning at
10:10 o’clock. In this way. they
WI ill he able ill contact the .1S111111 dents we they lease the class
This plan %till require
rooms.
many workers as more than 100
classes VIM be In session. Furey
Said, lie explained further that
this is the reason fur his call
tor help.

At a late hour last
I .
was attempting to contact relic,’ sent atives of the Spartan Shields,
Spartan Spears. Newman club and
Tau Delta Phi to seek their help.
He asks that they, and officials of
it her inter,sted organizations,
meet with him in the ASB office
lin the Student Union today at
112:45 o’clock.
I
The purpose of the drive is to
I raise funds to aid Mr. and Mrs
!William Elder of Spartan City.’
’Their youngest son. Kenneth.
died last Thursday of injuries suffered when he was struck by an
, auto.
Furey revealed that the original
plan was to solicit funds in the
:classrooms. This was dropped because of administration disapproIva,.

Truman afmnit sat% let
slim of ARombs.

posses -

photo hy Zimmerman
Henri io tomorrow night’s aliening performance ef
the .1.:en Anouilh play. A capacity erowd is cspe.1
ird for the Little ’theater production.

Code Meaning Is
Asked by Council
The Student Council voted yesterday to refer the mat’er of al.
’edged sign code violations by Alpha Delta Sigma, national adverting fraternity, to the Student Court for clarification of the rules.
There was no recommendation for prosecution of the organisation
however. ADS was granted permission to continue on -campus sales of
(Ii.v
shut, ill 1k. is Io.
I

East African
TO Talk
Ernest
B.
Kabbala.
lecturer
I iim Uganda, East Atrica, will
speak tomorrow at 12.30 p.m. in
Realm 24. the Rec. Jame.. A Martin, Student V ads.iss.r. announced
During his talk, which is ere
"African Aflame." Kalihala
kt ill attempt to explain the diseon_
tent whit’ll is spreading through ...it Africa.

theatei presentation Ito.

k.

i.

1,1 F: W elerricrits, poem’......
o
..41-1,
Ii,’ ree411111111
-splamed that while. the teizhi.ei 10115 ge el nine plieemr of sieits
on campus Was rech..inistrative in
past 110110
oat 111
had left interpietation up tee the Student Coon:
realize that we Inas Wise
broken the college rules hy th.
use of our billboards. and I appreciate the council’s permiss .....
with our this,*
to continue
sales.- said Geis Gumbo. president of the council.

Kabbala is a member el the
.1
An ADS request that tie
l’ilited Nations Speakers lai,o au
and is in charge of the. UN’s Ain. act to permit future
carnii....e
adi.ert ’sing
can section of technical assistant,
V. as referred to the Pc r s e. p , to
Son of a tritial chief in Uganda.
fhans’ committee by the council
Kaliteala spent his earl) childhood
In other business. the Stildcot
in Africa then came to America
for higher education, lie first en- Council voted to grant a $150 ad,
tered Tuskegee institute., then. in dition to the Radio Guild hializct
1929, he went to Ness York uni- Sot expanse. en of the. rl OM/ s gl icy versity. Front there. he went to inc
council an...liter: the resigColumbia university, where he received a Master’s degree In 1544. nation of lion Binder. Student
he wati aPpointed professor of so- irourt chief justice. to he effective
ciology and chairman of the so- the end of this quarter Binder
his resignation because
,red
cial science department at Moire.
to ts, graduated in March,
Brown college. Atlanta (

Pick
May
Future Grads
,
r.
Pe 01 Commencement

Is’ ;111.11,1i
Graduating classes in ti, !uture
to choose changes.
%rill he mote at lihert
"Graduating student. are. like a
their own tnie of commencement.
t h..? it
hod, at a w
t’ rhvo,..
according to Dr
I
a I AI
is their commencement
n
Ph.’
want .t
1
1 I
should be as the
’II p.
11 sole taken hs the. seniors
DeVo. said
gimlet:Him; in March shressed deRere.T. e book room last Tuesda,.
commencement
Starch
The
sire. for a rather informal CDT
Books
evening was death -like.
differ from the
this Ma refl. This is
were open, but many eyes %A.:.
J une exere Ise.. in that three will
in noire than 10
the first I
closed.
be in, sip.. I i
Nitta/a lareate
years that the ...nese has held
Then a firecracker exploded
and oinolemement. Part of the
the ...semis., at mid -year graddestains int! foreser the myth that
ser if e
alararrte
le.e,
regiela
uations.
the room is a swell place foi
d that
scull he dispensed with la the one
lee. a. ii I i,V(1%,.
naps.
large. program.
they the class you:ails discuss an%
after
St iidents
found,
unit t lass cid.1.4efliis
Jd ill.
landed back in their chairs, that ideas this might has.. for corn% gam
and .assistant protessot of
their demi,. for sleep or stud). was mem-einem exercises
Not on’)
English. indicated that tus class,
gone
it aid the committee on . the first group to he atfechd,
am horit ies
no iwould
have
I-On-ars.
idea who the firecracker-tossing ,changing commencement, but it would be sell interested an dis:also would help the councils. since ’ cussing new ideas.
rascal was.

Cracker Expl(pdes
iltp(pk li()(prti .111.111

MIN
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sPtillitt’s
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ph;
ision will hold a stall meeting
this afternoon in Room T201.
Feature of the. meeting will hie a
Publishers Assoc:0;w,
Memo*. of the. Cei,foroa Nwsppr
parwl discussion on the impmvePons 04 die Globe Prirei:eg Co 1443 S. F:rst droot Sou Joao
Est 210 - Ad.iadis;ng Dept Est 211 rnent of instruction A ohm the
Ifsioionoin CYpress 46414 dis,sion
’S114’; PE*. /Nice /2 SO Ps, year o- fl PA, O.4rter to, eee-ASS card hoiden.
Members of the panel include
F. PIRZADEHBusiness Manager
JERRY BELCHEREditor
}tarry N. Fad’s. associate
InJERRY GARBARINI
Make-up Editor, this issue
professor of psychology : Dr. Gene
A. %Vatter. associate professor of
frcluploey : 1.1,oy-d Swanson. in AM
red-blooded American collegians, we are in the habit ....1, ic tor
Edith
paschology:
in
Germane. associate professor
o turning to the comic page of a certain local morning daily.
Usually the only thing that boils over is the coffee. But for the ut joychology, and Dr. Charles
pass -eel our blood has been boiling. And all because Of Mary W. Telford. psyehology department
head_
Wo-th
Fred F Harcleroad. dean of
It seems the good woman is engaged as a housemother for one,
strut-tom. and other merntxrs of
to
Mrs.
Worth
we
s
pdsiobject
Now.
don’t
Pi Omega sorority house.
the administration and faculty
-*ion. She’s always behaved in a pretty decent manner and should be
is-en iris itell to attend,
a credit to her new profession.
What we do object to are the people with whom she is coming
P r. deed dj,f bf th Assoc ted Stude..te of Sem Jose State college. *mond SetSunday, during the cog’s)* yew soth on issue dur-rg each 14401
i.11 end

It Just Ain’t SoReally

in contact. They just aren’t -typical’ college students.
The hero, Cliff Mitchell is an all-around guy. So all-around he is
unbelievable. He not only is editor of the campus paper, but a star
athlete, musician, president of his class, member of the honor society.
Mar veteran. +all and handsome. This is typical?
The vamp, Libby Stone, is rich, beautiful, spoiled, a snob who
? can get any man on campus- and who goes around wearing high heels
to classes and fur coats to college concerts. She supposedly is the
typical sorority girl.
The (recited -faced heroine, Pappy, is what is known as a -goodkid.. She is setretly in love with Cliff, was blackballed from Pi Omega
by Libby, but she keeps on smiling, even while she lives in the sorority
house,

waits on

the

girls,

and

lovingly shines their

pins.

Really

a

good Ind.
We’re root too worried, however, about Libby, Cliff or Poppy.
We re sure Mary Worth will male certain everyone gets what’s
corning to him.
What re are worried about is the impression that mothers, fathers
and youngsters are getting of college life and sorority girls.
Fathers will start wanting their sons to be like
order their daughters to de pledge their sororities,
want you hang wide a girl like Libby.- And all
suffering from unrequited loves and memories of
d icsond smiling nobly.

Cliff. Mothers will
don’t
because,
the -good Lids"
blackballs will go

Honest Mary Worth, we’re happy the way we are. Really.

(A0114

1(f(

4

’ Arnold Air Society

Staff To Talk Junior Class
On I n.truetion Plans Surrey
Improvement.. On Cheating

iiii Member

,t.ite stu% former ‘has;
dent l’aie Kennett has liecome
the third staff member of the
alumni office.
The new wecretare replaced
Moe.
Brow is,
Ethel resla
se ho
resigned recently and is continuing her studies Isere.
Mi.. Kennett attended coltege here in 1918-’19 as an art
itit r.
-

Selects Officers
Winter quarter officers for Arhold Air society were elected re-

The Junioi class will be asked to
condoct
stud,nt

a

suivey-

and

to

faculty

determine

opinions

man
Dr. George Brunt’, professor o:
Dr. Joseph Cooper, associate professor 01 psychology. will be ask, 1

Studio:

to assist in the project.
The committee also discuss. .I
of

standards

governing

ers.

Decisions

will

he

made,

on

the

furthei

study of the report, Mr. Robinson
LANA TURNER

Fashion Magazine
Selects Students

KIRK DOUGLAS
WALTER PIDGEON
DICK POWELL

California:

1111C

A Phi 0 Repairs
Parking liot

Physical education majors and
;minors ate Msited to hear Miss
Dtg
Doris K
Robinson. director of IN
i teacher placement. outline Job opThe large A Phi 0 parking lot
,s . She also will suggest
at the corner of Ninth and San
desirable combinations of majors
Fernando streets has been resurand minors. Russ Whitman, Ira faced with five loads of gravel
ti -roil)’ vire-president. said. Reby members and pledges of the
freshownt, will be seisl followfraternity, according to Don Bining the meeting
der, president.
R,eeelitly the PEK. pledge class
The lot also was re -marked
f-teetr-cl
officers
anti
assigned with lime. All
persons using the
f f leer s
are lot
Proidctspledge
are requested to keep their
Charles Godshall. preside-nt: Danvehicles within the marked spaces.
ny Gonsaltves. vice-president . and
Binder added.
Bob Pooh.. secretan

CLASSIFIEDS
FOR RENT
uruktilwd rooms $10 and $:
respectively Kitchen. Male sti.e..;
nts No drinking or smoking.
3-3308.
Kean with kitchen privilege*
Lis mg loom ’den, $20 CY 2-5697.1
I3K S Ninth street
Double room With kitchen pt
-is’
$22 50 per person
52 S. 10th
-tree? (3osi. re
(’lime la. ni(e front apartmenr
or 2 in 3. Also lose!), large room
’6% ; n
beds. large closets. kitchen
Eoulth steer
ttlirsurtise reonas kitchen pr’,
E.,....htt CY 3-14-ti)
I or rent: For 2 /nen

tblock,
e
’iii

I ii)( to., %lit.
I uxedo

for

sal.

sate 39R ft
CY 3-742t,

THE

LION"

FOOD STORES

Holes’ Food Store
SECOND AT SAN CARLOS

SPECIAL DISCOUNT
To ,I Clubs - Schools - Churches
- lodges - Parties. etc . on odies
of S dole* o more.
ORDER IN ADVANCE

sot

SNIDER’S DO-NUTS
Ali...an A..

CV 4381119

A
will
Wh
shot
bpi
Cue’
rem,
siVe
corm
meet
tonir
Be
high
a Si:
vi on
show
Collt
vetei
the
IS sc
reset
teair

Victor Mature -Jean Simmons
-PiusTANGIER INCIDENT’

El Rancho Drive-In:
M

0 HARA & E. FLYNN
in
-AGAINST ALL FLAGS"
-Plus"PEGGY"
-Car Heaters-

Mayfair:
CENTURY S BEST SELLER
"FOXES OF HARROW"
Plu;-Sarrie Locale -Sam Stars
’THE QUIET MAN
B. FITUGERALD - M O’HARA
Plus- How Green Was My Valley"

Mei
rep.

thu
lego
of 1
gre.
ens
Ar
the I
vyset

on
lean.
by S
Re
leans
swap
phys
-

United Artists:
"The Man Behind The Gun"
Rardolph Sco.t

"ISLAND RESCUE"

NOV
ALEC
GUINNESS
%-/

CY. 3

On Ins Aa,necia of Hester
DOORS OPEN 6-30
CURTAIN AT
’ST AND 11:30 P.M.

VAlifilE HOBSON

GO NIS IONNS
PETIII I CLARK
1411111

Powkivapir? BRAKES
ALL HYDRAULICS

Yes Dolt Know!

ADJUSTED

We check your brekes as well
as

adjust

them.

We

& TESTED

inspect
while - you -

every part of the brake system.
Forewarned

is ;Dreamed.

waif

Opit v11;r191 unt;i 9 p() p re,

1.50
This low price includes-Ramat . 41mo witimis
Now se dirt
’aspect braie Ftm.i.eq sad drums
Inspect front wheel cylindors
Inspect hydraulic lines
lowspct matter cylinder

Check brak fluid
ADJUST oirvic breler
ADJUST pedal clearance
ADJUST h.l bearings
* Pressure host hydraulic system
Road fst

t."1"i
-.pus, HALES
-4,nt

AND

"ANDROCLES

PEli To 1101d

SHELDON TAIX

Large variety of conned good,’
Economy priced foods
Menu suggestions

"THE BAD AND
THE
BEAUTIFUL"

stu-

standard,

pending

Ho

ing
scar,
cific
pioni
TIbwer
Adki
risco
nit -el
the
slum
Yout

ii

dents who grade tests for teach-

Seniors Ma % Ito%
IAI orre

Smart Spartans
Look for

SHOW SLATE

and political science. and

history

’tit .6414I P
TWO %uiii,: a raohationai v -.Indent. in a raid
, t
laced
harges that on the Phi Kappa Psi fraternity
to..
to work their way on Chicago’s south side.
I 4.11,41.
1IN pi oiling 4.,PM
\tn.
Ardent. Macl.eod, 22, a
1-1 !MOW%
!muse at the oniversits,’s lying-in
de of 11411i.. of tip. 111,11. hospital A. ts released on $1,000
11,111
It 1.4 1111154. ,11"1
hon.!
.ierads nabbed
I.
Treamor%
agent.’ ...aid they
St 41 ...II .’71 I
tr
Nounot In bogies 510
is Oils the ird, still et id -in flopFewer than
.11
kin’n r.00no in the fr.sternits
1953 La Torre remain unsold, achim., \I laill.eint’s apartment
cording to John Tillotson, htis,
thee
I
I Al 411:111
,r1ni log
iiess manager.
He urges all
press and hatter. llllll walls
InOWS to get thvir deposits
ORCHESTRA
stilt. ozreen look
I.
before nest Wednesday
,
I it t.
tit Hair:,
j
tr.ONS,
Seniors who graduate in Mai.
.%nheei
said the nom told him may have their yearbooks mail.
-needed
money
to
a’
complete to therm he added. Deposits A
their schooling "
’tt t. t. it ri
t he Graduate Mall

Items

New officers are Richard Weav-

or, commanding officer: Rex Hill,
cheating. the Fairness committee
!executive officer; Ed Reiter. opdecided at a meeting Tuesday.
era t ion officer; Bill Miley. ad The survey will look into what :
Straub.
Don
recorder’:
jutant
comtitutes cheating and what (ac- treasurer: Al Bache, publication
cause cheating, according to tofficer; and Bob Shouse, public
’ Elmo Robinson. committee chair- relations officer

Diana Grohs, Neva Nelson, and
Patricia Ann Stuart, college students, have been chosen memtiers of Mademoiselle’s national
eollege board.
As college board members, they
will ’iepresent the college and
report to Mademoiselle on college
ilife.
0
,
The students will submit three
Phi Epsilon
non’s pro.- , assignments in competition for on.’
j fessional pfre %lea! education fra- ’ of 20 guest editorships to tr,
:tertuty, still hold its first annual awarded .by the magazine in May.
placement clinic tonight at 7:30
o’clock in the Student Union

January 25 - 21

a Hotel De Anza din -

ner meeting,

on

Students Flunk9"11"ti.
Ticiiing Course

Charles,....GIAPLIN
U.
1.7

cently at

IIRgie..11!)fsino
eitoice

540 South First Street

MA.=

-i

Illittmen To Test Strength
In Initial Match Tonight
how will San Jose State’s boxing team, the greenest since the
%%al% compare with last year’s Parifle Coast Intercollegiate championship squad?
This question will be partly answered tonight when Coach Chuck
Adkins’ mittmen meet San Francisco State in Redwood City. The
meet, scheduled for 8 o’clock in
the Sequoia high school gymnasium, wit be part of an anunal
Youth Benefit program.
Although only (nor lettermen
will be wearing the (odd and
White, several to-tt gbh ernen
strength to the
should add
squad.
Chief among these are Mike
Guerrero and Dick Bender. Guerrem, a featherweight, was impressive in defeating veteran Al Accurso in their recent All -College
meeting. He will meet Paul Kuhe
tonight.
Bender, an alumnus of Sequoia
high school, saw limited action as
a Spartan ringman last year, hut
won three while losing none. Be
showed his potentiality in the AllCollege tournament by defeating
veteran Bill Mendosa in one of
the top bouts of the night. Bender
is scheduled to box Dick Kelley, a
reserve on the. Gators’ football
team lagt year.
In the 165 lb. class. either
Nlendoss or Al Nethercutt will
represent the Spa rtans. Although beaten In the All -College, Mendosa has shown spurts
of top boxing, and nuty prove a
great surprise this year. Neths’reutt has Improved-

An interesting bout should be
the Paul Reuter-Jerry Harper heavyweight match. Harper. a center
on the SFS freshman football
team last fall, is highly regarded
by San Francisco fans.
Reuter, one of the returning lettermen on the Raider team, is always dangerous. Always in good
physical condition, Tleittoir ern -

FINE FOOD and
HOSPITALITY
DAIL (

Nth ctreet
Fifth and Santa Clare

trimmed,

neat

look.

Come

in

HAIR CUTTING FOR ALL OCCASIONS

Sainte Claire Barber Shop
HOTEL SAINTE CLAIRE
Member Master Barbers of America

MEN SKIERS, NOTICE:
You can have an inexpensive ski-trip -as far as your
goes

and

still

rent

perfect

quality

skis, poles, anal hoots.

Skis & Poles
Boots

skip, and
poles in all ..ies For entire seek -end
Ne%

I.reas

Wil-on Ai-lomb, that are tops for
good skiing and are I. r a n .1
Rented for the orekettid for

1.01140’N

goals and a free throu during
this scoring spree, while Lee
Jensen made two point. is the
field goal route. At that point
the game stood SJs 60, sES
and The minutes remained in
the contest.
Vie Gipson scored on a field
’goal with 18 seconds left on the
’clock, and the score hecame 65-63,
SJS free:h, in the preliminary
gam.. defeatist 1 he SFS freshmen. 711-65. Bill Nance. center for
the Gators, scored 30 trt.’:’,

ATTENTION FORD OWNERS! I

today for that haircut."

equipment

By BOB sMITII
In .1 see -saw battle in which the
lead changed hands 21 times and
Ito’ score tied 15 times. Spartan
cagers squeezed past San FrancisThirteen intramural basketball . co State, 6543, last night.
games were played last night in , The game, played before the
the Men’s gym.-In the 1FC league, largest crowd ever to sit in the
Sigma Nu downed Sigma Pi, 39-1 Gators’ Lake Merced gymnasium,
28; Sigma Chi edged Kappa Tau,’ was a hair-raiser to the end. It
32-24: Phi Sigma Kappa Alpha! was the Raiders’ seventh win of
squeaked by Theta Xi. 22-21: I the season, and the Gators’ third
Lambda Chi Alpha routed Kappal loss. Coach Walt McPherson’s cagAlpha. 49-16: Delta Upsilon beael ers have lost eight games this sea-

CHINESE
CELLAR

-Start the new season off right with

ski

Cagers Squeeze
By Gators, 65-63

Alpha Tau Omega, 57-31, and son.
5.15 eager% had more than
Theta Chi whipped Pi Kappa Altheir hands full with the sharppha, 49-27.
shooting of the tiators’ Gene
Independent play found theBa- Busht. Hitting the basket connana Kids slipping by the Huck- , sistently out) one-hand push
ster Hoopsters, 64-40; the Griz- shots from all oter the floaur.
zlies roared past the Fizzles 72- the forward scored 23 paint.
.’
CHINESE AND
’24: the Cowboys walloped Alpha ’ And he missed lite ntintites at
AMERICAN FOODS
the second quarter.
he Pr"’ Phi Omega, 48-31; 101 Manor got
BILL IENI)4)"
us ill
!ihl ri-jan-sent
at their best
thela
hy Newman club, 40-31; and the
At the end of the first quart,
in the 165 lb. division.
SJS Lakers downed the Fling the Spartans led, 19-18, but t
the end of the storm% first ha.
to Reuter in the All -College tour- Fouler’s. 69-43.
Orders To Take Out
. they trailed, 31-29.
The foul’
ney, but showed improvement ew.101 Manor, led by Hugh Mur- ;period opened as if it were a
er last year’s performance
Open 12 Noon to 12 p.m.
phy and Matey Crockett. surged lball game, with the scoreho.i
Accurst,. also a Sequoia high
to the head of the pack in the !reading 51-51.
Saturdays ’Till 2 a.m.
school graduate, is scheduled to
independent league. The Manor
With less than eight minut,
hits Ash Butler in the 119 lb.
men have won four in a row. to go in the last period, the C.
Closed Wednesdays
division. Aectirso is down a diviCrockett scored 12 and Murphy ors held onto a 57-53 lead. T1,
sion from his All -College weight
11 points.
.Gold and White then put on
160 E Jock,on Street
class. Only a sophomore, Recurs should
add much -needed The Banana Kids remained in con- drive, however, that gays Th..
CYpress 5-9674
,an
advantage
decisive enough
strength to the lighter weight tention with Joe Bogusky tanking
!win
game.
the
25 points as they downed the
divisions of the Spartan squad.
Dick Brady senred Iwo nild
Huckster Hoopsters, 64-40.
I The lightest diXision, 112 lbs..
’will he filled by Bob Harris, scrapKeith Carpenter was the bi;
py gloveman who lost in the All - gun in the Grjzzlies-Fizzles conOPEN SUNDAYS 9 to 1
College to a heavier opponent. He test. scoring 20 points.
will meet Ray Bravo.
Rod Kolze dunked 17 points to
Two boxers will he tekting their
ring talents for the firs( time as pace the Cowboys to their win
representatives of the Raider var- over Alpha Phi Omega.
sity. They are Joe Rodriguez, 132
Lee Walton hit 32 points in the
CHECK
THESE VALUES
lb.. and Jack Montgomery, 147 lb. SJS Lakers’ rout of the Flying
The latter is the third SJS mitt. Foulers.
man from the Redwood City high
GUARANTEED REBUILT GENERATORS
Rebounding from a __defeat
school.
$195 EACH
Mufflers for ...
An outstanding bout of the eve- handed them Tuesday by Sigma
BONDED BRAKE SHOES
ning prhobably will be the Ed Alpha Epsilon, Theta (lit threw
Una
I km Pric
EXCHANGE 79c A SHOE
Heinrich-Roy Nelson go, Heinrich. the WC race into three-na) tie
7
IS
55
70504 ’34-111
165 lb., is dynamite in any ring. for second place, by heating 1’1 !
MASTER CYLINDER (Steel Slaihe )
7* 45t
CHE9 34.11
Tirneal
and Nelson is reported as being Kappa Alpha. Clark
EXCHANGE 19.911
544 S 9S
DODGE KY.. ’34’41
sparked Theta Chi tt ith 13
one of the Gators’ best boxers.
DODGE. PIT, ’19-’4111 II 35 755
points.
New Fuel
DODGE. PLY. ’49.11 9)0 5%
is,. an
Pumps
OLDS ’WU
Sigma Pi, after three straight .
PONTIAC (II rnedIs) 9 10 co
wins, was dumped by undefeated!
AIRPRENE
Sigma Nu. 39-28. Bob McClintic,
DRIVE-IN
DIAPHRAtul
WE ARE EQUIPPED
sparked the winners with 19 digAUTO
S,ngle Act;ooj
TO INSTALL
its, Bill Tunnel! got 9 for the
_
SUPPLY
Egg $595
Deadline for entries in the No- losers.
DUAl MUFFLER SETS
it
vice Wrestling tournament. to
Now $2.98
Lambda Chi Alpha kept theil
be held Feb. 2, 3, 4, and 6, is
third
their
with
second
place
tie
4 p.m. today, according to Coach
straight win over Kappa Alpha
Hugh Mumhy. Entry blanks may
Ken Mitchell and Art Christopher
he turned in to Coach Mumhy
with p.
or MIS’. Doris Barharez in the led the winners’ attack
Physical Education office. An and 12 points.
Bill Laugenour paced Delta Upentrance fee of 25 cents its
silon to their easy win over Alcharged for each wrestler.
pha Tau Omega, lit, scored
points.

HANK SAYS.

Henry Stelling
and $4.14

SPARTAN DAILY

UM’S

SKIERS ATTENTION

CREAMERY

that

Witness Plent
Of Action hi
I’Mural League

Deadline for
Matmen Today

ENJOY FRAN a^i POLLY’S

OPEN

ploys a knock -d’. r.. d ra g -out
style that makes him a tough
competitor. He can be used either
as a light -heavyweight or heavyweight.
Another heavyweight battle will
match SJS’s Norm Carter against
STS’s Jim diatunan. Carter lost

1Thursday. Jan. 29, 1953

S1)4)11111"

949 ’lain Street
AX 6-282(1

n

$2.50
S1.50

(;1111(1s

:santa Clara

11*-44e-4

Theta Xi almost pulled an upset
win over Phi Sigma Kappa, but
thanks to ’Ron Siegle’s 14 points.
the Phi Sigs won.
Jack Wilson’s 14 points led Sigma Chi in their win over Kappa
Tau.
Tuesdat’s results: IEC leagueKappa Alpha 30, Pi Kappa
Alpha, 27; Delta Sigma Phi, 39,
Alpha Tau Omega, 32; Sigma
Alpha Epsilon, 38, Theta (’hl, 35.
Independent league SIB Lakers. 48, Alpha Phi Omega. 30; 101
Manor, 52, Racketeers, 46; Foul
Flails, 104, Flying Foulers, 37; Collegians, 72, Music DepartMent. 44
Two games are on tap in thc
Men’. gym tonight.

Fencing Victors
Hank Raules and Stan Kaufman, San Jose State college students, aided the San Jose YMCA
f.ncing team as the squad won
its first meet in two years Fr/di*
’ight, turning back Stan(ord.
!1-11

/ )(In/
RESTAURANT
"
575 E. Saida Clara

CY 5-91142

Ltmiplete Rental SerN il’e
Skis

Pants
Boots
Auto Ski Racks

Ski Clothing:
By White Stag & Slalom

Boots:
By Henke, Molitor & Sandler

Skis:
By Head, Northland, Spalding & Groswald

COPE & McPHETRES
66 W. SAN ANTONIO

Cfpre:s 5.2c3’?

Thursday. Jan 29. 1953
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Education Dyad
To Takt Part in
4.1’. Conference
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Three Professors Schools To Be Six L.A. Jobs
Wend Chemistr% Topic of Ttdks Now Available
Heeling Tonight
Thrie professors 1.1’0111 the coldepartm.nt of chTnistry
will attend a sub-section meeting
of the American Chemical society
tonight at the University of Santa
Clara.
A move to change the Santa
r7lara valley stib-a..ction to an indeptndent section will he
1.(*, Issed
.ittending the meeting ere:
Dr. Denjanain F. Naylor. head or
the l’hernh.tr) department, Dr.
Albert J. ta...tro, and Dr. Bert
AL Morris,
prole..sor
of ehemidr..
Leaders in the field of chemistry from the college. Stanford
,unversity. the University of Santa
clara. and Santa Clara valley in .1 .-,try will assemble to talk met
r

’I
r

t1I(I4’IItii 10VISA
Fifteen students from the University of California School of
Librarianship will visit the college
’library Friday between 10:30 a.ni
, and 3:30 p.m., Miss Joyce Backus,
head Lid arian, said yesterday.
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-LET US MAKE YOUR
CLOTHES TO FIT YOU -

JAY’S APPAREL &
ACCESSORY SHOP
50 E S. Feetvondo

C.ito-r-

g

CY 5-2502
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Examination application blanks
Frank G. Tait. personnel director for San Diego City schools, I for six teaching positions in Los
%till be on campus today and to; Angeles City schools are available
morrow to describe teaching" opin the personnel ofilce. Room Fri.
the San Diego
portunities in
Miss Doris K. Robinson. directo-:
’school system.
’ of teacher placeine:-.t. riporte,1
’ On Thursday Mr. Tait will con- I
that positions are s.’.allable in.
dnct a general meeting at 3:30:
both elementary a: -.l secondary
p.m. in Room 116. Edi:cation maschools. She, tirgi-d
interested
jor’s and interested students are ’
teaching majors to file their ap
invited to hear a description of !
plieations early.
large
cats
school
opera I Ions. I
Secondary field,, covered by thr,
Movies will be shown.
examinations inclifie English. soIndividial interviews with Mr.
cial studies, girls’ physical edt:Tint may he arranged in the placecation, and correctie physical
went office. Room 100.
e d Heat ion for gii-ls

CY 2-5404

LUCKIES
TASTE BETTER!
Cl?aner, Fresher, Smoother!
s :a.irself this question: Why do I smoke?
Y..0 know, yourself, you smoke for enjoyment.
And too get enjoyment only from the taste of a
cigarette.

Liii-ktes taste better

cleaner, fresher, smoother!

Why’ Luckies are made better to taste better. And.

Olaf,. more, Luckies are made of fine tobacco.
L.S. M PT, Lucky Strike Means Fine Tobacco.
So, for the thing you want most in a cigarette ...
For better taste for the cleaner, fresher, smoother
taste of Lucky Strike ...

.

We Sell, Rent, Service
REFRIGERATORS
VvrfL’.

RATS.

Be 1-lappy-GO LUCKY!

APPLIANCE MART
Srota Claris

CY 1.521,2
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Where’s your jingle?
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AL’S

AUTOMOTIVE
SERVICE
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S000vic
710 Tito AImrdot
CY 7-1134
TypoorriMos
FOR RENTALS SALES.
TRAMS OR St PAIRS
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ROYAL TYPEWRITER
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CIC.ARET TES

It’s easier than you think to
make $25 by writing a Lucky
Strike jingle like those you see
in this ad. Yes, we need Jingles
and we pay $25 for every one
we use! So send as many as you
like to: Happy-Go-Lucky, P. a
Box 67. New York 46, N.Y.
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